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: BIG HiCII OF M ""IME 111 A , ; oarajOTiios
An Important: Meeting to be Held at

:i:a7 eee:i toje eoted
One Million Dollars to be Used In Io

Mil CALL FOR

t.IORE TROOPSF00T0F RAINFALL'

J. L UTHAHCOntlNLETTtB

Crop Condition Favorable When Taken
r; As a Whole.

Speclall to Journal:
Greensboro Bept 5. Prices are just

a trifle Uower than when I wrote last
The crop accounts continue satisfac-
tory when taken as a whole. Some

i the Court House Wednesday and
'' ." ;

"': Thursday.- - ':'

Considerable enthusiasm has been
aroused regarding the Drainage Con- -

September 9th and 10th. , At this con-
vention plans will be considered for
dralnging of swamp lands of North
Carolina that will make it practicable
for all owners of land suitably located
for draining to carry out the drainage

DD ES

OUT OF SEYENTY-TW- O APPLI.

CASTS FOB LICENSE TO PBAC.V
;

TICE LAW, SIXTY FOUlt

WERE SUCCESSFUL

OBSEQUIES OF F. H. EUSCEE

Successful treatment In th Seven

, Cues of Hydrophobia fit the Biolo-gic- al

laboratory, New Case Be

being the eenlargemeut of lusrauroaai" without any.. immediate outYgshops and round houses at New Bern,

MESSAGE TO CONGRESS WILL

EMBODY A DEMAND FOB

INSREASE OF SOLDIERS

III inniTlnll fifth
All fjUIIIUil Ur.

nr
lUU.UUU ISfltN

Troopr Wanttd In Insnlar Provinces

and the Reaiote Slack are Interested
- :. - : i

Forces are Insufficient for Proper

Protection. j

"ui Wm to obtain out of land under
D. C, Sept 1-P-resl-

condltIottL
dent Roosevelt, in hi. final annual me.

j UnUtlTelysag. to the Congress! probably , wl l for tt.meeting 1. a. follow.: ?

lng Received. Governor Glenn De

, cllnes Invitation to Speak in Maine.

Sergeant Melone Successful North
: Carolina Marksman. Democratict

'Hand Book Beady.

, Special' tp Journal: V
'Raleigh, .Sept 4, The - Supreme

coort llcceniei sixty four lawyeri out
of seventy-two- 1 applicant. Those
from the east are: Henry M. Bonner,

, Beaufort county, Alexander Clark,
Halifax, W. H. S. Burgyn, Northamp-
ton, John. A Balvart, New Hanover,
John C. Dawson, Lenoir, Lewis W.
Gaylord, Washington, James E- - James,
Pl.t, A. H. McPhU, Wayne, Edward
U Stewart, Beaufort, Stanly Wln--b

Hertford, Gurney" P. ' Hood,
liiara A. Evans, Pitt. William A.

Beaufort, Frank G. Brln-sr- n,

Pamlico, James W. Keel, Edge-ecmb- e,

Charles N. Leatherbury, Nor-

folk, Va. One who was present Is
Roger D. Okelley, a colored deaf mute
who graduated et Shay university,

- here with high, honors. There Is only
one other deaf mute lawyer In the

, country. .'

; Governor Glenn and the othqr State
officers, Chief Justice Walter Clark
nnd the 8uprem Court, General Ju- -.

I an 8. Carr ( commanding the- Con- -

federate Veterans and many members
et that organization. Judge Purnell
of the Federal court, Judge Cooke,
and Tlmberlake of the Su- -

' prrlor Court,. Grand Master of Ma-

sons, Samuel H, Gattla and the Grand
'.. Lodte President Vepable and - other

members of thrf. faculty of the State
University, attended the funeral ef F.
H. Busbee today as did . first nt

A. B. Andrews, and General
'

Counsel, ,W. H. Henderson, and divi-

sion oounal W. ,B. Rodman of the
Southern railway. Others . attending,
were Fred A. Wood-ar- d

of Wilson, W. D. Prudent, of Eden
' ton, Paul B. Means of Concord. : The

floral offlerlngs were the most numer-
ous and elaborate ever seen here,
Bishop Cheshire officiated. ' ; '

Seven eases oj, hydrophobia, treated
by SUte expert JShor at the Bllogi-c- al

laboratory here, . All patients ed

cured. Another, arrived to-

night, a little girl from Southport -

Governor Glenn declines three Inv-
itations to speak In Maine. Will make

. many campaign speeches In North
Carolina. Governor Glenn says he
will In message tb legislature favor

'compulsory education -- law.
Sergeant 8. E. Malone of North Caro

Una national guards second glmnt
wins price offered.' By the btate, he
having mede best North Carolina
score at Camp Perry Ohto. '

Secretary of 8ate ' Grimes, whose
wife Is in the hospital In" Richmond
received s telegram saying she la im-

proving ''rapidly. '

Twenty thousand copies 4 of the
democratic Land-bSo-k are being Issued
These, It Is believed, will do much
good In giving to the people the fun-
damental principles' of Democracy and
will also cover Important issues of

' proving Norfolk A Southern Ball-- .
road. Shop, ta ke Enlarged- - j

A New York special to the Norfolk
Ledger-Dispat- ch of Saturday says Uuat
the first report of the receivers will
be issued In a tew day. and that it
will show the present statue of the
Norfolk Jb Southern properties. They
will make .recommendations - to the
court for Improvements among them

ana ueruey. it is proposed that $100,- -
000 be expended in making these Im-

provements. U view of the new. that
the shop and round house are to be
enlarged It Is natural to suppose that
the shops will remain here and that
the work will be resumed. .

Game Law Being Vlolae4
Complaint; la. heard from dlfforeai

place in Jones coounty that the game '

law, as to shooting squirrels, is being
Violated, much to. the annoyance tat

the land owners, and the regret, of
those who . would save the little ani-
mal, from wanton destruction.

A law was pasaed specially for Jones
at the 1905 session, General Assembly
that no squirrel, should be killed la
that county until after October 1 in
the fall, under penalty of fifty dollar
for each violation. . The law has been
observed to some extent until! this
year when because of the enforced,
idleness, caused by ; raina .topping- -

work on the farm., everybody took a
notion to go hunting. V

It 1. expected that a great number
of the... offender, will be presented to
the grand jury for Indictment, and the
State gama warden will perhap take

hand in the matter.

Dog. in Clayton, N. J, under the
restraint of muzslea, are said to be
committing suicide by hanging.

That car load f "Pittsbarg Perfect"
Fencing Is here new. Lei u hare
your order, for any ameant yea may
need. 1. 8. Basalght Hardware Cw

The German Crown Prince made A

fight in a dirigible balloon.

A GREAT QUESTION '

Where ShaU ? I Send Mr Boy to
ScheoL

The school .hould be healthy with
physical culture emphaalaeed because

graduated Invalid is a sad eufferer
and greatly to he pitted. It should
siso be moral, with a bright, popular.
nteresting and aggressive Bible course.
for, to educate a wicked man will on-

ly give him more power to hurt and
harm! "his county.' If 'fine, nclentlfio
penmanship, is taught; you know that
it will aid your boy's success In life.

Now, Jib .Bingham School, Mebane,
N. C, not only has this Bible course,
physical culture and penmanship, but
also many other merits. For exam
ple, the boy. and teacher lire to
gether In Intimate . cordial relation-
ship. Tier 1 also a large faculty of
graduates. The location la remark
able, being a aweet school home In th
country? removed from' most tempta-
tions and 'yet accessible (being right
on th railroad.) The discipline la a
modified military system and th
price Jow for the advantage offered.
Many other point tot interest are
mentioned In th handsomely Illustra
ted catalogue of the school, which will
be sent for only a postal card request
addressed to Preston Lewi Gray, B.

U Principal. .

W realize our Ideal and then weep

ecaui they are auch dlsappolnt- -
mat ...

Akron Paint will keen rof la
good condition ten years W guana
tee flv year- -J. & BASNIS3T Card
warCmpaay.

It's a pity when the sick one. drug
the stomach or stimulate the i:ort
and kidneys. That Is ell wrong! I A
weak stomach, mean weak item &

nerve, always. And this U sjto true
of the heart and kidney. Th w X

nerve are Instead crying out far t .

This explains why Dr. Sltoop's I -

toratlve Is promptly helping ek:
heart and kidney allmetUs. 1' i I
toratlve reaches out for t'--e a '.

cause, of these allmetits tie f .:"'

'inside nerves." Anyway t t tie I

toratlve 48 hours. It cure
soon a that but you will Wre'.y I
that help 1 coming. ty F.
Duffy. .

1 Clear Cor;l. t!-- a :

. la moit can- a t
coinpletlca a 1 '1

due to r- r C

liver, C .':;
' '

ai-!- i

uull

d rv

Senator Stephenson Said to Have
Spent Balk of $850,000 at Primary.

.Milwaukee, Wis.; Sept 4. The

I charge that the senatorial campaign
cost the verlous candidates from 400,-00- 0

to $850,000 and that Senator Isaac
Stephenson spent the bulk of the mo-

ney expended may result In a decision
by Senator LaFollette to organize a
war In the legislature against his col
legue in an effort to prevent Stephen
son's election. ,

'
As a basis for the proposed contest

it Is proposed to introduce a resolu-

tion In the legislature providing for an
investigation of the manner in which
the , various '. candidates expended

"funds.

TRAYEUNS BLIKD TIBEfl

Three Ken on Trial for Dispensing
'

. Boose in an Illegal Way.

Officer Lupton arrested a colored
man named Lewis Green last evening
for drunkenness. ' The man' was'nt
very drunk, just drunk enough to tell
he truth that's all. He was squeezed
as to where he obtained his liquor
and the man told the officer that some
men on the train gave it to him, up-

on closer questioning, however, he
eald - he' bought it on the excursion
train which ran from Farmvllle to
Morehead. A "JohnDoe" warrant
was Issued and upon the arrivel of the
train from Morehead about 7.30, off-

icer Lupton with the assistance of of-

ficers Parker, Rowe and deputy sheriff
White, went through the train and
found In one of the cars a condition
of things sufficient to arrest for the
Illicit sale of liquor. Andrew Moore,
of, Farmvllle, John R. Walnwrlght,
white, and William Horner, colored,
were arrested and taken before Jus-

tice W. R. Barrlhgton and were bound
over to Superior court under $300

bonds each. They were taken to jail.
not being ablee to furnish bond.
There was one half-barr- el of whiskey
and one-ha- lf barrel ef beer on the car
which were confiscated by the officers
to be used as evidence against the
men. The case will be Interesting
when it comes te a trlaL

Did a Stage Manager Stunt
New York World:

Whoever managed the stage proper
ties at the meeting between Mr. Taft
and Senator Foraker deserves great
credit. s

, ; FOB BENT. ,

The Stanton farm, situated 9 miles
from Beaufort on New Bern road join
lng waters edge apd waterway canal
Good soil, very pleasant and healthy
Splendid opportunity for an energetic
farmer. Terms reasonable. Apply to

M. O. 8TANT0N,
" ' ,

' Beaufort, N. C.,1

R.F. D.N026

Neglected Opportunities.
Greensboro Record:

So far the Record is not having any
success whatever with its campaign
subscription list however, like the old
time revivalist we have afforded the
opportunity and If the people want to
go toJhe devil we cannot help It

, Is ft Not Always May
Greensboro Record. . ' '

These be the saddest days of all,
when the peek-a-bo- o Waist and the
sleeveless sleeves, showing pretty,
Why does the weather get so beastly
cold so early. ,v

TOWNS DESTBOTED :

BY FOREST FIRES
. "

Bayfield, Wis, and Chlsbolm, Mine,
Banting. Other Towns Menaced

Fear Thousand ' Homeless.
Duluth, Sept 7. Thetowns of Bay-Ael- d,

Wis., and ChUbolm, Minn, the
burning and Hlbblng and Scanlon,
Minn..' are threatened by fo retsfires.
The extent of the loss at Bayfield le
not yet known. '

---
Chlsholm Is completely destroysd,

The fire area in the vicinity Is about
twenty-liv- e square miles. Four thou
sand people are homeless. . The prop-

erty loss will exceed a million dollars.

A Pretty Big Task.
Greensboro Telegram:

To build an auditorium, hold a Cen-

tennial and raise a fund with which to
elect Itryaa all In one year and that
a flood year, too, Is pretty much of an
undertaking, but Greensboro Is equal
to this emergency.

Mardl Crai at the Seashore.
The big annual Coney Island Mardl

Ores takes place next week and the
king and queen who are elected each
year by a ballot through thee New
York Evening World will rein su-

preme. Coney Island's Mardl Gras is
the biggest event of the summer any-

where on the Attantlo Coast.
Admirers of Gorg McManus's work
will be glBd to know that there will
L a l'an Ilmidle Pete long given

l:h Vt I..: 'jy's Woild.

WEATHER OBSEBYEB THIESSEN

WANTS . TO PLACE WATER

GAUGE IN NEUSE BIVEB
' 'FOB FLOOD PREDICTION

WARNING OF COMMISSIONERS

Captain Hngaets . Report . Governor

Glenn en Compulsory Education.

Concrete Embankments on Cape

Fear BJver. Pnplls Arrive at Par-

sonage. Arrested for Jumping

Board BOL

Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, Sept S. Heavy rains began

falling here this afternoon.,. Weather
Observer ThieBsen will ask Weather
Bureau to allow him to put water gau-

ges ln.Neuse river so he can predict
floods and give proper warnings. He
says this river continued to rise after
other streams fell, this being because
of very slight fall. August rain fall
here was thirteen and two-thir- d In-

ches but In seven days almost twelve
Inches of this fell. All records were
broken and rainfall for the year so far
Is brought above normal.

Insurance Commissioner Young an-

nounces that North American Accident
Company of Illinois, the North Amer-

ican Registration Co., of New Jersey,
Penna. Lumber Co. and Druggists In-

demnity Co, all unlicensed In' North
Carolina are trying to do business here
He licensee Standard Mutual Life Com
pany 'of Durham, J. H. Southgate and
others Incorporators.

Adjutant General Robertson has re
ceived from War Department report
of Capt Huguet of regular army of
national guards at Camp Glenn. Hug- -

uet's criticisms are numerous and In
some cases severe. He says equip
ment of force is all right

Governor Glenn is so firmly convinc-

ed of the benefits of complusory edu-

cation tthat he will in some of . hlB
messages to the legislature dwell spec-

ially upon' this very important ques-

tion. The growth of sentiment in fav-

or of compulsion in this respect has
been very rapid in this State in the
past few years.

The Cardltna Power Company which
owns the great electric plant at Buck-hor- n

Falls on the Cape Fear River,
twenty-eig- ht miles from here, will put
in concrete embankments at the side
of the canal and at one other point

The pupils at the Methodist Orphan
age here are very rapidly arriving, a
number of them having. been given
vacation and by next week it Is ex-

pected that 160 will be present
Superintendent E. McGoodin of the

School for deaf mutes at. Morganton
presents to the Hall of History a very
handsome- photograph of. that institu-
tion. Photographs of every State-ai- d

ed Institution are being collected by
your correspondent to be placed there.

One of the attractions at the State
Fair will be an Air Ship, the first ap-

pearance of one of .these flying ma
chines in North Carolina.

In jail today was a white man named
Cornegay only 21 years old, hailing
from Fremont, with a young and pretty
wife, they having been married nine
months.- - He Is arrested for a $2.00

board bill and It is charged that he
went to ' another boarding bouseand
changed his name. His wife was
sweeping at the Jail today.

Meeting ef School Committee
The school committee of Craven

county, No, 1 township, will meet at
Vancebor6, In the new school building
Friday, October 2, 19001, for the pur-

pose of letting out schools in said
township. All " teachers desiring
schools will be present ,'.

A. M. WILLIAMS,
C. J. HEATH,
J. J. DIXON, ,

; , Committee.
Vanceboro, N. C, August list

Respect a Persistent Liar. ,

Durham Herald. . . ,

We admire the way Mr. Roberta is
sticking to it if he -- is lying about
It , ; . ,

Georgian Bolts to Bryan. -

Atlanta Bept (.Thomas M. Blod- -

gett. Chairman of the Republican
State League of Georgia, which gained
considerable notorlty In the struggle
for the Georgia delegation to the Re-

publican National Convention,' has
come out for Bryan and Kern.

la an open letter he declares that
the Republican party no longer rep-

resents the principles of Its founders
and that the interest of the country
demand the election of the Democratic
ticket , ' '

Blodgett denounces the steam-roll- er

tactics at the republican National
Convention.

I npe l itis 1 crsniiiH r" 4 well enough

poor accounts are coming In but are'
quite natural olnce crop report pros-
pects a few weeks back were abnor-

mally good and the deterioration from
these very bright prospects. Trade
conditions do not improve and there
are many idle spindles in Europe as
wellas America. . In fact the depres
slon abroad seems quite as acute as
at bomet Cotton at the present price
is not dear compared with the cost
of production but trade Is bad and the
mills are not making money therefore
any important advance Would only
come from improved trade or from
something happening to the crop that
would arouse speculation.

I cannot see the likelihood of
until after the election, so

if the crop accounts continue good
it looks like the market will go lower
but the decline should be gradual from
this level with frequent, rallies.

Get Your Piano in Order.
Again I call the attention to the

music loving people of New Bern and
surrounding territory to their pianos
and organs. Now is the proper time
to have your piano tuned. The hot
weather is about over and fall started
in. The severe damp and ralnv wea
ther has given much trouble with
sticking keys and sluggish actions on
pianos as well as having a tendency,
to getting same rusty and out of
tune. Now that this Is over and cool-

er weather comes pianos should be
put In order for the season. Beware
of people traveling through, claiming
to be piano builders. Beware ef those
people who say they- have graduated
in all branches of music and piano
construction at Boston and New Eng-
land conservatories of music. Beware
of the man with his pockets stuffed
with testimonials. Now you allow
your piano to be tinkered with by
everyone of these people and you will
not have any piano. They ruin your
pieno, take your money bid you good
bye and you never lay eyes on- - them
again. I did not graduate at any con-

servatory of music. I never did carry
around a grip of testimonials, yen
need only it such Is necessary wire the
factory at my expense, that's all. 1

am here to substantiate all by work
and every word I say, I am located
here with you and can be called up
on any time. I have overhauled about
175 pianos In New Bern and yet have
the first complaint to be made. I
have spent my whole life at this bust
ness and give you iron cladguarantee
on all my work. Why not patronize
one who Is right here In your midst
at all times rather than give your
planps over to one whom you have
never seen and will never see again.
I will promptly attend to all orders
left for . me and give prices on my
work that will surprise you.; I over
haul pianos and ' organs at my work
shop on . Pollock street. Thorough
renovate instruments as well as work
on cases such as varnishing and fin
ishing. I am very thankful to the peo
pie of New Bern for their, previous
patronage and await their further
favors. All orders left at " W. W.

Kimball's piano store on Pollock
street or 83 Craven street will be
promptly ettended to, phone No. 868.

. , Yours respectfully, '

, - LOUIS M. LANIER.

YILAS LEFT $842,000.

Former Senator Bequeaths Estate to
4! Widow and Daaghter, '

Madison, Wis., SepU .'According
to the petition to probate,. the will of
the late Col. William F. Vilas, filed In

the county court this afternoon, bis
estate Is valued at $842,000. ' It con-

sists of $142,000 In real estate, and
$700,000 personal property. ,

j The Indebtedness of the estate Is

estimated at $70,000. This, however,
is subject to correction. The helrs-at-la- w

are Mrs. Anna M. Vilas, the widow
and a daughter, Mary Esther Vilas
Hanks. . .

; Storm Destroyed Valuable Crops
Special to Journal: v
1 Raleigh, Sept. 7. Superintendent
Mann of the penitentiary has returned
from the great State prison farm on
the Roanoke river near Weldon and
report, that the' freshet completely de
Stroyed 300 acres of corn, and one bun
dred acre, each of peanuts and oot- -
ton. - , . ,
t .

' Witches kidnap Caban Children
Havana, Sept 7 Within a week four

eases of kidnapping of children by
Witches have been reported. Three of
these were the vicinity or Carde
nas, where the community le much
worked up

A bolt of lightning from a clear sky
killed S2 shor-- In one fuk on the

age of the swamp lands can be accom- -
pllshed without its costing the owner

fy, mo"ey f01 w?at he lB able t0
derive directly from the land itself and
due to drainage. It will represent
money that it would be Impossible for

... PROGRAM.

WEDNESDAY.
10.30 a. m. Address of welcome by

Hoon. A, D. Ward.
Organization of Convention.
Appointment of Committee. '

4 11.30 a. m. Address, by Hon. A. H.
Small.

12.00 M. Methods of Drainage, J. O.
Wright

2.30 p. m. Address, by Hon. F. M.
Simmons.

.00 p. m. Relation of Forestry to
Drainage, W. W. Ashe.

3.30 p. m. Address, Hon. C. R.
Thomas. "

4.00 p. m. Cost of Drainage, E. W.
Myers. '

- 4.20 p. m. Value of Drained Swamp
lands, John Wilkinson.

THURSDAY.
10.30 a. m. Address, Hon H. L. Good

win.
11.00 a. m. Drainage of Swamp

lands and its Relation to Public health
Dr. C. O. Laughlnghoouse.

12.00 M. General Discussion.
2.30 p. m. Report of Clmmlttees on

Legislation.
Report of Oommltteess on Resolu

tion. -

4.30 p. m. Adjournment.
A will be seen from the above, there

are a number of prominent speaker,
who will address the Convention. One
of the Interesting feature, will be the
open meeting at which there will be
a full discussion of this most impor-

tant problem of eastern North Caro-
lina.' The meetings are open to all
Interested.

' Convention Program t
Program for the Sunday School Con

vention to be held with the Sunday
School at Gallllee Sunday September
13, 1908:

Address John A. Everlngton. ,

Address Sabra V. Wiley.
Recitation Viola Oaskins.
Recitation Mamie Oaskins.
Address A. O. Gaskins.
Address A. G. Price.
Address Jesse Price.
Recitation Bula Edward.
Address H. B. Holton. '

, Good Price, at Becky Mount
Rocky Mount, Sept 7. Owing to the

bad. rainy weather for the past week,
the receipts of tobacco have not been
a. full as they would have been other
wlee. Still, the .ale. have been fairly
good, considering the bad conditions
of the weather and the fact that many
farmer, are taking advantage of the
fair weather to pull fodder and do
other necessary farm work. Sales for
tbe'week will amount to about 600,- -

000 pounds. Priming, (till predomi-
nate In the offerlngSrfthough the pro
portion of tips and good tobacco with
body 1. on the. Increase all the time.
The average price 1 much higher
than it was last week, anything with
body and character eelllng for out
side prices.

The sales for th. month, of August
amountced to 144,032 pound., at.aa
average of $6.03, being twice as many
pound, a. was sold la.t August Dou
bl sales were put on September 1st
snd will be continued throughout the
season, or certainly until the Christ- -

lea holiday. They hare proven high
ly satisfactory t oeverybody this week
and tobacco has (old higher than any

time this season. .,

SAYS WOMEN SHOULD Y0TS
Dr. Morgan Believes They Will be

Granted Suffrage In Britain.
New York, Sept 7 The Rev. Dr. G.

Csmpbell Morgan, the noted English
preacher, who arrived her today from
Elrope, declared that he 1 in favor
of women', suffrage.

He said also that the two big poll
ileal parties In Great Britain are la
favor of It, and that both houses of
parliament are likewise in favor, but
that for political reason, no lendi
In either house can very well come on
as a champion of the caluie. He be.

Illevee that very shortly women wt
be voting In England.

A rabbit wtih two Wfil-dfv-

borne, one ef wl.! 'l 1 - 1 V- - n I" !

recommend an Increase in the numerl
cal strength of the army to at least
100,000 men. At present the army is
on footing of 40,000 men, the number
provided for in rtline of peace .

To the general staff it has become :

evident in the-las- t two years that
60,000 men are too few to properly
garison the poets at which Jt is nec-
essary to main tain ran army force.
These post. Include the garrisons In
the insular possessions of America.
The law provide that the army may
be increased toi 100,000 men in time
of need. This provision, in the opin-
ion of the military experts of the gov-

ernment Is Hkejy to prove a serious
handicap to the army If absolute nec
essity should arise for a larger force.

It has bono shown by letter, re
ceived at the War department thai
the people of the country are Immense-
ly interested, in the maneuvres of
the army held at the various perma
nent posts in the country.

In years gone by little has been
known of the operations of the army,
but in the past two years, since public
attention has been drawn to the work
jf the regular army in connection with
the national guard of the various
States at the several permanent camps
of the United States, people general
ly have manifested the deepest inter
est In the . armrs-- ' maneuvres and
have expressed to the War department
their desire to come more intimately
in contact with the service.

It will be necessary, in the judgment
of the general staff, considerably to
Increase the numerical strength of
the army in order to properly care for
the posts and ..fortifications in this
country and in our Insular possessions,
It is pointed out that a considerable
force will be required to garrison the
fortifications at Pearl Harbor, In the
Hawaiian Islands. ,.

An Immense amount of money Is to
be expended In the erection of the
Pearl Harbor fortifications, and It Is

the opinion of army official, that a
garrison of at least 2,000 men will
have to be maintained there In order
to protect the work's and Insure a--

gainst lnvaslon,by m possible enemy.

Just ,
now there are approximately

10,000 Japanese In Hawaiian Islands
il the remote event of wrar between
America and Jauan, or some other
power, with which Japan Is on friend-

ly terms, it would not be possible for
the comparatively small force of Uni-

ted States troops now In the Hawaiian
islands to prevent the landing of arms
and ammunition to supply the Japa-

nese, in the Islands. With an ade-

quate force at Pearl Harbor, no diff-

iculty would be experienced in pre-

venting the landing of munitions of

war which might be used against the
United States.

HELP FOB FLOOD SUFFERERS

Governor Glenn Will Issue Frock
matlen for the AM ef the Safer,

era ef the Flood la Tale State
Special to Journal:

Raleigh, Sept 7. Governor Glenn
prepared today, a proclamation which
he will tomorrow submit to the Coun--
311 of the Bute calling on the people
)f the 8tate to aid the flood sufferers
In Pender and Lenoir counties and in
the Cape Fear valley where the de
struction I. greatest ' .

Oovernor Glenn today toadered hi.
service, when ever needed aa a cam-

paign speaker to the chairman of the
National Democratlo Committee.

Net Fair Basis ef J.dgaieit
Durham Herald: " -

It would perhap not' be fair to es
timate the amount of enthusiasm In
several North Carolina towns now by
the amount they are contributing to
the cause.

' Edward 81oan a vicious
skunk, which had attacked him In
7reek County, Oklamoma, found a cav
full of the animals, and with the help
of two nesroM, killed 7& and eold
their sklne tor $100.

'A Bt Louisa girl who won the se-

cond prlte in a scriptural eonUnt at
Winona Luke woulil hve twen 6rt

t c ' 1 i t t 1 f r- - X tf
1

the campaign.

Inferaistlea Wanted.
Washington Posti) ' : ''

"We never get the best oysters In

the Interior," complains, the Atlanta
Georgian. What de they use. them for
In that benighted State. poultices T

A Date te b Remembered.

Charlotte Obeerveri :
. A date to be remembered: The

yesr of the great August food over
the Carolines was 108. -

Political $osr Grapes.

Durham Herald:
The democrats have concluded that

i the reaultt In Vermont means nothing
anyway, which means that It did not
go exactly as the? exprocted It

Oar Repair Pepartmeat.
We believe this houne Is juiittfled

In emphasising Its position
In this Important branch of our

buxlotts. We reellfe ,our retponil-blllt- y

In mhklng tbete claims equally

with our responsibility In accepting
your Important watii and Jiwelry re
I!r!ng. We Sk for jour K Tftlr

you In return prompt, careful
n-v- 'c M. licriot prlCfS. J. O. f.al- -

", !i I. !:: J ) wSer. .

fnrm .f !.'.a( l Moon, f ar T

f :.!!H9, CV .
jj t'J rrs'it,- e h' e "
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